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1 E Sublette Proprietor

i Tor Supreme Judge- J K CRAYENS
ofJckion County

For Satc School Superintendent
H K WARREN

of Marlon County

Tor Railroad Commissioner

GEO W HITCHINGS
of Greene County

Tor Congress 1st District
W P HARRISON

of Marlon County

For State Senator 7th District

THOMAS MOODY
of Macon County

- foe Judge of tiie 27th Judicial
circuit

EDWARD HIGBEE
of Schuyler Co

k t Republican County Ticket

3t

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

JOSIAH W DATIS

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK

JAMES B DODSON

FOR COLLECTOR

M F STROCK

FOR ASSESSOR

H C SOHN

FOE JUDGE-AT-LARG- B

WM P LINDER

FOB JUDGE 1ST DISTRICT

R N TOLER

FOR JUDGE 2dDISTRICT

G R HUSTON

TOR PROBATE JUDGE

0 L LEWIS

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORXET

J W JOHNSTON

FOR SHERIFF

J H KTNNEAR

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

MJROSS
FOR COUNTY CLERK

s s Mclaughlin
Officers for Benton Township

FOR JUSTICE OF TEACE

JOHNRICHEY
SANFORD SNYDER

B W ROSS
FOR CONSTBLE

JACOB SHOLLY

- --There is a fortune in store
for the man who will start a fac-

tory
¬

in Kirksville that will work
tip our hickory timber into wagon
tongues and axle trees onr elm
trees into wheel barrows and our
Sycamore timber into tobacco
boxes

Parties have been telling
that certain republicans in this
county would support the inde¬

pendent candidate for Circuit
Judge It would be well for the
parties thus accused to nail the
statement by denying it through
the press over their own signatures

Neither democrats nor re-

publicans
¬

have any doubt about
the ability or efficiency of the
Republican Co ticket With a
proper effort and a steadfast ad-

herence
¬

to principle every man
on the ticket will be elected by a
majority of six hundred

Tho splendid hickory trees
that are cut down and used for
fuel every year in Adair county
would yield a large revenue if they
were made into wagon tongues
and axle trees There is not a
town in Iowa where the timber for
a wagon tongue can be purchased
for less than twice what the same
would cost in Kirksvillo

Tho latest dodge of the
independent candidate for Circuit
Judge in Macon county is to
promise bridges to certain portions
of tho county if ho is elected
That is certainly a cheeky pro-

ceeding
¬

We thought the County
Court was the only body authorized
by law to act in such matters and
tho Independent candidate has a
great roverence for tho su-

premacy
¬

of the law

A faw days ago a chillicothe
man received an order from San
Francisco for twelTO hundred wheel
barrows Tho mans business is
confined exclusively to handles
and ho has nomachiuery for mak ¬

ing wheel barrows The machinery

for the work costs about a thous-

and
¬

dollars and the wheel barrows

are made of elm timber Why
not have a factory in Kirksville
and work up some of our elm tim-

ber

¬

Tho profits on a couple of

orders like the above would pay

for tho machinery

We desiro to inform Presi¬

dent Cleveland that the post master
at Kirksvillo leaves his office and
comes out into the post ofiico lob ¬

by to electioneer for tho indepen¬

dent candidate for Circuit Judge
Under the Civil Service rules and
tho Presidents ordors to ofiicials
this is a very serious offense Tho
business of tho office needs as
much attention as tho Inde¬

pendent Candidate

The Independent candi- -

datess black board painter did
bad work in Macon County both
as a painter and electioneerer We
understand ho has been in Putnam
county for several days in the
same business painting black-
boards

¬

and electioneering for the
independent candidate but his
statements so jeopardized truth
that his work in Putnam county
has reacted as badly as it did in
Macon

When Edward Higbee be-

came
¬

a candidate for Circuit Judge
the Lancaster Excelsior one of
the leading democratic papers of
North Missouri and the only
democratic paper in Schuyler
county had the following to say of
him

As an atlornoy Mr Higbeos
superior can not be found in the
State Ho is our friend and

neighbor and when we say ho is a

gentleman of fine social qualities

a good citizen an honest man and

an honor to his chosen profession

we only voice tho sentiment of the
community in which he lives and

is best and most favorably known
Wo are satisfied he would make an
able upright judge who would

honor the bench as he has the
bar

A THREATENED DANGER

The presenee at the Knights of
Labor convention at Richmond of
numerous candidates for political
office suggest the greatest danger
with which tho organization is
threatened Many of these candi-
dates

¬

are Knights in full member-

ship
¬

who must belong to the class
which Mr Powderly says are mem-

bers
¬

for purely selfish motives
The Patrons of Husbandry had a
similar experience a few years ago
when the alliance of every man of
prominence was courted in the
hope of adding strength to the ol-

der
¬

The result was a large influx
of politicians scheming to influ-

ence
¬

the grangers for their person-
al

¬

benefit The farmers soon ceas-

ed
¬

to be controlling spirits in the
organization and the other classes
let go as soon as they had accom-

plished
¬

their ends
Already politicians in everyi

city where the Knights are
well organized are calculating
upon the value of their supjiort in
the elections It is to the interest
of the Knights to ignore such men
entirely Many things can be
done with the ballot but the com
plete reform of the condition of
the workingmen is not one of them
The express objects of the Knights
of Labor can be better attained by
the attention of every man to the
principles of the order than by
any sort of coalition with politi

ticians Hence every man who
as soon as he becomes a Knight
becomes also a candidate for office

may properly be supected of selfish
motives

Public Speaking

Hon Chauncy I Filley of St
Louis one of the foremost organ-
izers

¬

and speakers of the United
States will address the people of
Randolph county at Apgars
Opera House Moberly at 730 p
m Friday Oct loth Every-
body

¬

should hear him especially
the farmers

For the good of the First Dis-
trict

¬

Harrison should be elected
to Congress For the good of the
27th Judicial Circuit Higbee
should be elected Judge With
proper effort of every Republican
in these ten counties Harrison
will carry the Congressional Dis-
trict

¬

and redeem it from the Hatch
ism that is so detrimental to every
interest that damands legislation
in Congress A change from Elli-
son

¬

to Higbee would be largely to
tho advantage of ihis Judicial
Circuit It is with the Republi ¬

cans of the Circuit to make the
needed change and it will bo
done and thoroughly this year
18S6 Unionville Republican

I fitldl ar fearee bnt those who write to
SUoonlCoroilUodlinwfflrdTe
free fall Information tbont work which
tbtj can do utd Mt it hometbat will pj
ihtmframl5toS25MrdiT Some dkt

timed OTtrgyi In mdir Either icxTOiiQjr or old Ciplul
sot reqolred Toatieruned free TboMvboeurtalonco
tt6lttCjlilotiace Utile fortaott All lice

CLIPPINGS

In tho fading of tho summer
into autumn when tho bright vor
duro of tho yenr betrays a tenden ¬

cy to slowly mellow into red rus
sott and goldon colors when the
editor of fiction loads his imagina ¬

ry shot gun for mythical fall poets
and tho agricultural fair blossoms
with tho full frution of the big
pumpkin tho mammoth ear of
corn tho colossal beet tho prize
steer tho prodigious hog tho giant
corn stalk tho alluring Crrancl
river sorghum then is tho time to
nil the cellar with stuff for winter
to patronize the well advertised
grocer dry goods merchant coal
dealer and clothier and get ready
betimes for the approaching win-
ter

¬

Chillicotho Star
One Wm Becker was detected

in tho act of picking pockets at the
LaGrango fair on Thursday of last
week but owing to the interfer-
ence

¬

of sorao pals he was allowed
to escape but not until the officers
had fired several shots at the man
Becker went to Quincy and dermtv
sheriff Skinner beinsr advised of
his whereabouts went down
brought him back and he is now
languishing in tho county jail Tho
attempted arrest and shooting
caused considerable excitement
among the people on tho grounds
and after Beckers arrest it was
found one of the shots had made a
slight wound in tho side There
is said to have been more gamblers
and crooks generally down there
this year than any previous year
and the officers of tho fair associa-
tion

¬

will probably be more cautious
in the future in granting money
gougers the privilege of swindling
the public with their various clap-
traps

¬

Canton News

News reaches us of a serious
accident happening near Hitt in
this county last Sunday e ening
As Win Hardman was returning
home in a farm wagon his daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Mary aged about 18
years and his sister Miss Alice
were seated in tho rear seat of the
wagon Coming to a bridge or
culvert in tho road the wheels of
tne wagon struct suddenly pre
cipitating tho ladies backward to
the ground breaking the collar
bone ofjthe daughter and seriously
it not totally injuring tho sister
Both were picked up and a
physician summoned who adjust-
ed

¬

the broken bone of Miss Mary
Miss Alice was found to bo in an
unconscious condition and re-
mains

¬

so up to this writing Tues
day a m Wo earnestly hope that
both of these young ladies will
speedily recover Reveille

Our venerable townsman N
omm met witli a serious acci

dent last Monday while engaged
in superintending the loading of
hay at Comleys warehouse Dur-
ing

¬

tho loading a freight train
passed by and the horses taking
fright suddenly wheeled and start-
ed

¬

on a run Before Mr Woluin
had time to get out of the way the
tongue of the wagon struck him in
the back he was thrown under tho
wagon and there a wagon pin
caught in his clothing and he was
dragged fifty feet face downward
before he was extricated It was
miraculous that he escaped alive
Ho was picked up insensible and
conveyed to his home cor 7th and
College sts where on examination
made by Dr Tompkins it was dis-
covered

¬

that two of tho left ribs
were broken and a number of
bruises covering the face and
hands though none serious At
last accounts he was resting easy
and will likely recover which is
the hope and sincere wish of all
of our people Canton News

Rails County Record

On Salt River bluff four miles
west of New London near the
uome or dames jol omaii is a
mound of about 24x35 feet For
sometime Mr Small has thought
of digging into it and seeing what
could be found therein Last
Monday he and John A Briscoe
determined to unearth what might
be hidden there and accordi
repaired to tne spot and com-
menced

¬

work After removing a
lot of flat rocks they came to a
thin covering of earth which up
on being thrown off revealed to
their gaze a huge mass of human
bones pipes arrows and pieces of
earthenware vessels which seemed
to have been buried altogether in
layers Quite a lot of the bones
wore exhumed and brought to
town andmay be seen at Johnstons
drug store irortions ot tho jaw
bones are m a good state of pre
servation the teeth remaining in
tact The gentlemen propose to
give us the result of their investi
gations The bones will be on
exhibition at the re union next
Saturday From the large number
of bones in the mound it is
thought that a battle was fought
near the spot between different
tribes of Indians and this mound
was selected as a burial place

Johnny Heether Huntsvilles
distinguished rival of Rutherford
B of chicken culturist fame left
for the St Louis fair last Friday
taking with him for exhibition and
sale sixteen coops of as hasdsome
high bred birds as we have ever
seen in one individual collection
In these coops were contained 17
Wyaudotts 12 riymouth docks
3 Buff Cochins 2 Silver Cebright
Bantams 6 Black Javas 8 Black
Cochins 10 Golden Cebright
Bantams 2 White Polish bantams
Royal Pekin Bantams and 2 White
Booted Bantams making an ag- -

grigato of sixty four birds Of
these a trio of his Black Cochins
arc said to bo tho the best examples
of that family in tho United States
Mr Heether has devoted much
time and intelligently directed
labor in this direction and has
mot with profitable appreciation
ho is safe to carry a good share of
first prizes at St Louis Huuts
Tillo Herald

Mr Heothor is amomber of tho
Northeast Missouri Poultry As-

sociation
¬

and will have a fine dis- -
play of fowls at tho show in De
cember JSd uRAPnio

King of the Cereals

Indian Corn is the most impor¬

tant of all crops in tho United
States See these figures from tho
last census

Acres
Wheat ftC882
Oats 1144JBarley 1917717
R0 lttl23M
Buckwheat MSs

Of

Total il

Com l758CiKK
Exce over all other bn 811

That is to Bay the of com grown
all otheruralnsanil a of ocr
cent Take the when other

were unusually viz

Acres Value

Oats
Barley
Rjo

Total
Corn

Bushels
fry47aKtr
407J

U113-ID-- i

lKHrJ- -
11817727

83201871 t31013

023CS8
grains 701184

bushels
equaled surplus
SGper crops
Brains larRe inl8S4

Bushels
Wheat 3f47fl8ST 12701000 SMH2G0

21300917 GS3G28U00 1GIS28470
2G0818 Gl20b000 29777170

t 2fKa 23040000 14cV7040

M7295Sl18020O0OSrt7W4U4O
suGsyo3 lJ r28ooo 0407r5G9

ConiExcessV--4iy- 7 009212000 10t710G20

One hundred and three million
dollars more in value of corn than
all other grains

let there has never been a large
special Exhibit of Com and com-
paratively

¬

little has been done to
improve its varieties Last year
the Prairie Farmer got up a sort of
private Exhibition of its own So
great was the interest that to find
room for the specimens sent in
they had to go to the Exposition
Building There they attracted
universal attention and the Corn
was asked for to bo exhibited in
Loudon in Washington and at
tho State University where it
now is

Stimulated by this result and
with tho hearty endorsement and
full co operation of the State
Board of Agriculture whi jh has
in charge the National Fat
Stock Show it has been arranged
to have a Greut National Corn
Show in connection with tho Fat
Stock Show

This is not at all a private mat
tor It will be held under the au-
spices

¬

and direction of tho State
Board of Agriculture Tho Pre ¬

mium Lists are printed as a part
ot tne published announcements
of that Board It is an Exhibit of
universal public interest

A National Corn Show

Will be held Nov 8th to 19th
in the Exposition Building Chica-
go

¬

in connection with National
Fat stock Show One Hundred
Premiums will be awarded on ex-
hibits

¬

of 20 lbs of corn in tho ear
Of these Fifty six are Cash Pre-
miums

¬

of S10 to S5 Competition
will be between the growers them-
selves

¬

in each of the seven prin ¬

cipal corn growing States Four
Premiums of 815 and S25 are to be
awarded as Sweepstakes in the
competition between the growers
of the different States Most of
the Express Companies co operate
by offering to carry parcels for
exhibition all distances over their
respective lines at a small nomi-
nal

¬

charge of 25 cents if not ex-
ceeding

¬

25 lbs placing distant and
near localitiesfon a par

Every one having a peck or
rather 20 lbs of fine Corn should
rake part in this National Exhibit
Entries close Oct 2Gth Full par-
ticulars

¬

supplied on application to
the Secretary of the Corn Show
caro of Prairie Farmer Chicago
111

Normal Notes

Devotional exercises
were conducted by Rev

Friday
Cham- -

bliss
Mrs Wait and Mrs Lee were

visiting the Normal Monday
We may have some idea of the

work done by the recorder Chas
Ross by the amount of ink used
During last year and tho first five
weeks of this year Me has used
ono gallon and one pint

Devotional exercises on Monday
were conducted by Rev Ely who
also visited part of the day

Prof Barnard is waging war
against tho A 13 C method of
teaching to read Some of the
class especially D L Roberts
take issue with lim Prof Bar ¬

nard has made a long thorough
investigation of the word method
has been communicating with the
best educators of tho country and
his conclusion is that the word
method is the only true method

Mrs Geo W DeReamer and
Mrs Ben Henry were visitors at
the Normal on Tuesday

Examination in Astronomy
seemed to be an interesting affair
So much so that dinner was delay ¬

ed on account of it
Library opens erery Tuesday

after school A good many books
have been taken out and read but
might we not wish to see more
general reading and thus not only
prepare for the great work of life
but really live in the preparation

Troy Mills

Tho fanners are busily engaged
at thoir fall work Some are haul ¬

ing some building and I believe
a few have gathered some corn

Mr Fickle has his TroyPalace
completed and will move into it
this week He has erected a nice
house which adds much to the
beauty of his farm and to the vi-

cinity
¬

Mrs Lorton has her house al
most finished and Mr Bell has
built an addition to his home
Farther un Corbin Street north
tho champion plasterer Mr Hil- -

drethis busily engaged coating
the walls of tho Corbin Mansion
What a change in tho appearance
of dwelling houses mthis neigh
borhood during the past year And
not only m dwellings but gust to
the west in musick land may be
seen a now barn which also adds
much to the Hildreth farm

The tie yard is growing very
rapidly as there are several loads
being haulod in every day Thou-
sands

¬

of ties are received at this
yard every year therefore some
brave souls surely are earning
their bread by the sweat of their
brows

Tho school house has been fur-
nished

¬

with a new1 coal house
which will be filled with coal at
7 cents per bushel Isnt that
much cheaper than buying wood
Tho school house is being repair-
ed

¬

which will add mucli to the
utility and general appearance of
the building

The school is moving slowly
along tho educational path and
pupils parents and teachers spare
no means by which they may ac-
complish

¬

a good winters work
And to help us along in our feeble
attempts Pres J P Blanton of
the Normal School will deliver a
lecture on education Friday loth
inst at 7 oclock p m He needs
no eulogy pronounced on him as a
lecturer You know too well his
work with us these past years in
our state so we ask all the patrons
and friends of the district to come
and we can only promise you that
you will be liberally rewarded for
your time and trouble

Evan Guy

School Reports

First monthly report of Gillmore
School beginning Sept 6th and
ending Oct the 1st 188G

Number of pupils enrolled GO

average daily attendance 30
aveiage number of days attended
by each pupil 13 number of days
attended by all pupils 814 num-
ber

¬

of days taught during the
month 20 The following are the
names of those who were not ab-

sent
¬

during tho month Addie Ab
eniathey Mertie Abernathey Lil
lie Novinger Minnie Novinger
Mary Tracy Minnie Megrew Nel-
lie

¬

Abernathy Bertie Megrew
Willie Taylor Honry Walters
Johnie Walters Manual Noving
er Martin iNovinger

F S Meyers Teacher

First monthly report of Salsbery
school district No 5 township 62
range 16 for the month commenc-
ing

¬

September 13th and ending
Oct 8th 18S6 Number of pupils
enrolled boys 14 girls 25 total
39 average daily attendance 28
number ot days taught 2V The
names of the pupils attending
every day are Samuel Lutz Letha
butz iUinnie arr Joseph Pope
Minnie Holman Delia Holman
Ella Holman Jerry Harris Abra
Pinkerton and Nancy Pinkerton
The names of tho vistors are
Misses Clara Farr Manerva
Pinkerton and Kitty Pope Mrs
L W BalchandMrs JO Truitt
Messrs Geo Hams Boyd Ma- -
hood Charles Harris Byrd Lin
der Abraham Slover and two
members of the schoolboard Mr
Joseph Holman and Mr Wash
Farr Yisitors are welcome at all
times

T O Trditt
Teacher

List of Patents

Granted to Citizens of Missouri
for the week ending Tuesday Sept
28th 1886 compiled from the of--

hcial records of the U S patent
office expressly for the Weekly
Graihic by W A Redmond
Solicitor of Patents No 631 F St
N W Washington DC of whom
information may be hod A
W Brown Chillicothe bustle L
J Creceline and H G Lachleben
St Louis barbwire machine J V
Fleck Lebanon clothes drier W
Gaforth Windsor sash pulley G
Hasecaster St Louis furnace for
steam boilers J W Holdsworth
ou Louis insulating clamp for
electric wires W Ulicko St Louis
car coupling J Myers St Louis
horse shoe P F Reynolds King
jiiy carpet and weather strip com-

bined
¬

TJ Williams Ozark car
coupling

A poultice of salt and the white
of an egg is a powerful resolvent
and if applied in time will dis-
perse

¬

a felon
Every man who enjoys a bless-

ing
¬

should be prompted to think
of those who are without it and
try to help them Each benefit is
a responsibility
Neuralgia rheumatism erysipelas
tumors swelling sore throat tooth-
ache

¬
and all other pains and aches

are promptly cured by Salvation
Oil Price twenty five cents Sold
everywhere

Book Review

Thirty Years a Dectective by
Allan Pinkerton published by G
W Carleton Co New York
This famous detective was born in
Glasgow Scotland in the year
1819 He died in Chicago July 1

1884 His was a hard life a busy
life1 and a great life and it ren-
dered

¬

services to this country
which can hardly be over-estim- at

ed
His thousands of succesful

assaults against organized andde
termfned crime in many countries
are facts familiar and they consti-
tute

¬

a foundation for a fair and
just estimate of his life and the
mans real character

A mysterious problem of crime
against which his life was devoted
presented to his thought wac sol-

ved
¬

almost in an instant and seem-

ingly
¬

by his intuitions With half
closed eyes he saw the scene in
which the wrong was done read
everr movement of the criminals
and reached invariably the correct
conclusion as to the conduct of the
crime and the guilt of those who
committed it His mental view
was broad ho saw all the facts and
on them based his conclusions
He was self possed and well poised
The certainty of his judgment
though characterized by a quick
movement of the intellect was the
result of vigorous and calm
thought

He has left us in his writings a
sufficient chronicle of his detec-
tive

¬

experiences that this and fu-

ture
¬

generations may know much
of useful life His ruling idea in
the publication of the books was to
show to the public how surely and
inevitably detection and punish-
ment

¬

follow the commission of
crime His thrilling stories read
like fiction though facts they all
are

The only men who are of any
worth to the town or community
are those who can forget their sel-
fish

¬

ends long enough in their
ideas to encourage every public
and private enteprise who are
ready with brains and purse to
forward any project calculated to
huild up the town and enhance it3
importance The enterprise and
push of a town or community is
the foundation of its permanent
success Ex

Why dont you rise earlier It
is dreadful to be so lazy Alas
I have often tried I can make up
my mind to it but I cannot make
up my body

An Essay on the Dude

The dude is of no account ex-

cept
¬

for head cheese He cannot
be mortgaged pawned civilized or
canned He is of quite recent
date and resembles a sugar coated
blue mass pill The name came
from the Latin verb duo meaning
one pair of brains in two pair of
heads not allowing for leaking in
the transfer He is a common
noun last person singular num-
ber

¬

neuter gender The conju-
gation

¬

is duns daub down doe
doowe and he do owe all he can
especially the tailor He chinks
nothing but diluted lemonade
hence there is nothing tight about
him but his pants He resembles
two moderu tooth picks stuck into
a sweet potato is as soft as a ripe
tomato and as fiat as the same
when stepped upon by a Missouri
river flatboat or the foot of a Chi-
cago

¬

Belle Ex

The devils harvest field
side walk Here he garners
crop of ripe boys There are

the
his
all

kinds of signs by which he can
tell when they are ready for pluck-
ing

¬

Sometimes it is a furtive
lingering longing looking at tho
ripe fruits toys displayed in the
windows Sometimes it is the
pranks and tricks played under
the cover of night The sidewalk
is the devils hunting ground
there he lays in wait for his quar¬

ry and bags his game H we would
keep our children out of his
clutches let us provide some sanc
tuary where they can keep out of
his n Pl Ji ll 1 1nay jliic ueni 11UIU3 11UIV
water he also hates libraries hap
py homes and the society of the
tender loving mother Let us give
our children all these and you
may decide upon it the devel wont
follow them there Ex

A new means for shortening the
term of imprisonment is taken
from the German Magistrate

You are sentenced to fourteen
days imprisonment for stealing
wood Have you any objection to
make Prisoner have at homo
a wife and five children Couldnt
we all go to prison and servo out
tho time in a couple of days

Advertised Letters

List of letters remaining in the
post office Kirksville Mo and
advertised Oct 9 1886
Caldwell James Fahs Mrs Fanny
Fee Frank
Gastor John
Kline John
Metlan S V
Thurber J B
Sevits Jacob

GufFeyBonF
James Johnie
Krakour Co
Patterson David
Sage Sampson
Richardson WH

Rummerfield Aden F

is

or

I

fc

Reynolds Mrs M L
Parties calling for above letters

please say advektiSeD

Farmers throughout the coTm
report that their apple crop ig ggV

ing w ub yuiiu guuu jne crop
in this county when good is quite
a source of income and coming in
now on a short hay and corn crop
will be quite an item However
farmers say the corn is very much
better than people anticipated
Notwithstanding the dry weather
shortened the stalk most of it j3
quite well eared and will husk
ont more than double what people
anticipated two months ago This
is goad news Trenton Republi-
can

¬

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit conrt of Adair ctrantr 3d
fiuun December term ivhe state ofMissouri at the relation aadto

useof3Iyron K SJroek collector ofth
revenue for tbe county oiAuair state or MI
the

xourl piaimm against uaam ircbs sad
Ellsna II Saunders defendants

So 5JS8 mmox ton taxis
Now on this 13th day of October 1 com

tbe aboTe named plaintiff by bis Attorney l4--
fore the clerk of the circuit court of the coirotT
of Adair ana state or Missouri and llles hl njL
titlon In the above entitled cause alliiG
among other things that the defeint
EllBha 11 Saunders Is a non resititi
of tho state of Missouri so tukthe ordinary process of law cannot be teniaupon him and prays tbat he be snmroomj
by publication Wherefore it Is ordered t
said clerk in vacation that publication be ami
notifying said defendant that an actios u
been commenced against him by petltlci u
the circuit court of Adair county ilissonr tL
object and general nature of which is to oluj
a judgment against said defendant foi ti
sum or slxty sbc and K5 100 dollars aggit 8iamount of taxes for the years liiTa lto
lsi2 1 3 IS I and levied upon and agalnuu
real estate hereinafter described owned b t
defendants Said taxes due and delinquent n
said land with interest thereon as provided
law together with commission attorst
fees and costs of said proceedings Alio u
have said judgment declared a lien In faicit
the state of Missouri on the following den
ed lands lying and being situate in the conit
Of Adair and state of Missouri to wit

The south west quarter or the southum
quarter or section eight township sixty thin
113 nnge fifteen the Southwest quartei u
northwest quarter of section twenty thiu
township sixty three range sixteen Th nuu
west quarter of the north east quarter of m
tion seventeen township sixty three rsij
fifteen The north half of the northwest qsu
ter of section township sixty thiur
range fifteen the north half or the sonth ut
quarter and the south east fourth ofthesotu
west quarter all in section eight township tb
ty three range sixteen

And also to enforce said Usn and to obtsii i
decree for the sale of said real eBtate crw
much thereof as may bo necessary to sitittj
said judgment interest commission fees
costs

And unless you Ellsha II Sanndere
the said defendant bo and Sfptu
at the next regular term of the Circu
court of Adair county Missouri to be begik
and held at the conrt house in Kirksville k
thc lid Monday In December 10 and ansnu
or plead to said petition on or before the slxu
day of said termof court should the term to
long continue and If not then before the tmltt
the term tho same will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered as asked for in plain ¬

tiffs petition It Is further ordered that a
copy of this order b published In the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published la
said Adair county for four weeks successively
the last insertion to be at least four weeks be
rorethe commencement or the next term otthii
court

A true copy Attest
eal W J ajiilocb Cleil

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court or Adair county Mi-
ssouri

¬

December term 1SS3
The state or Missouri at the relation and to

the use of Myron 1 Strock collector of the rev ¬

enue for the county of Adair state of Missouri
IaintlQ against the unknown heirs of W 5
art defendant

Xo 5139 rjrrmox ron taxes
Xow on this 13th day of October lSfl comes

the above named attorney before the clerk of
the circuit court of the county or Adair and
state of Missouri and files his petition in tig
above entitled cause alleging among otttr
things that tbe defendant the unknown heirs el
W S Dart are non residents e

the state of Missouri so that the ordinary pro
cess of law cannot be served upon them cl
prays that they be summoned by publication
Whererore it is ordered by said clerk in vaca ¬

tion that publication be made notifying said
derendants that an action has been commenced
against them bv petition in the circuit court of
Adair county Missouri the object and general
nature of which is to obtain ajndgmcnt against
said defendants for the sum of two and

V5 100 dollars aggregate amount of taxes for
the year ltt and levied upon and
against the real estate hereinafter de¬

scribed owned by the defendant Said taxes
dne and delinquent on said land with interest
thereon as provided by law together with com-
mission

¬

attorneys fees and costs of said pro¬
ceedings Also to have said Judgment declar¬
ed a lien in favor or the state ofMlsaouri on the
following described lands lying and being sit¬

uate in the county of Adair anil stato of Mis ¬

souri to wit
The northeast fourth of the northeast quarter

or section thirty two township sixty four
fifteen

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereor as maybe necessary to satisfr
said judgment Interest commission fees and
costs

And unless you the unknown heirs
of W S Dart the said defendants
be and appear at tho next regular
term of the circuit court of Adair county Mis ¬

souri to be begun and held at the conrt house
in Kirksville on the 2nd Mondar in December
lSji and answer or plead to said petition on or
before the sixth day of said term or court
should the term so long continue and If not

then before the end of the term thesamewllt
be taken as confessed and judgment rendered
as asked for In plaintiffs petition It is furth ¬

er ordered that a copy of this order be publish ¬

ed in the WeeklyGraphic a weekly newspaper
published In said Adair county Tor four weeks
succssesiveiy the last insertion to be at least
rour weeks before the commencement of the
next term or this court

A true copy Attest
f3EAL W J Aiilock Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court ofAdalr county Missouri
December term lttC

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
the use of Myron K Strock collector of the rev¬

enue for the county ofAdalr statcorMIssouri
plaintiff against 1 Reynolds Elmor Kent
and II IMillan defendant

XO WOO PETITION 1011 TAXE3
yovr on this 13th day of October 16 cornea

the abo e named plafntff by his attorney be¬

fore the clerk In the Circuit Curt
of the county of Adair and state
of Missouri and files his petition In the above
entitled cause alleglngamong other thlas
that the derendants i Reynolds and Elmore
Kent are non residents of tbe state
of Missouri so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them and prays that they
be summoned by publication Wherefore it Is

ordered by said clerk In vacation that publica-
tion

¬

be made notifying said derendants that aa
action has been commenced against thembvpe
titlon In tbe circuit court ofAdalr conntyMi
souri the object and general nature of which
o to obtain a judgment against said defendaat
ofr the sum or twenty six and ltVluo dollars ab¬

rogate amount of taxes for tne years 1T7 Is
1879 ISO 1SS1 IS IsSJ ISM and levied upon
and against the real estate hereinafter described
owned by the derendants Said taxes due and
delinquent on said land with Interest theron
as provided by law together with commission
attorneys fees and costs of sold proceedings
Also to have said judgment declared a lien la
favor or the state of Missouri on the following
described land lying and being situate in the
county or Adair and state of Missouri to
nit

Tho sontheast quarter of the southeast quar ¬

ter of section thirty towashlpslxty four range
fifteen

And also to enforce said Hen and to obtain a
decree fur the sale of real eitate or so much
thereoras maybe necessary to satisfy alJ
Judgment interest commission fees aau
costs

And unless you F Reynolds asd
Elmore Kent the laid defendants be
and appear at the next regular term
or the circuit court or Adair county Mis-

souri
¬

to be begun and held at the court nous
in Kirksville on the 2nd Monday In December
IStS and answer or plead to said petition oa or
before tho sixth day of said termof conn
should the term so long continue and If not

then before the end of the term theism
will bo taken as confessed and Judgment ren ¬

dered aa asked for In plaintUTa petition Its
further ordered that a copy of- m

order be published In the Weekly Graphic
weekly newspaper published In said Aujur
county for four weeks auecesslvelr the last
sertion to be at least four weeks before tne
commencement of the next term of toil court

A true copy Attest
seal tfJAsUocrClk

fc

range


